This paper considerssome of the issues around sexand relationships for people with learning disabilities.I ti se ssentially ad iscussionp aper,h ighlighting previous research,a nd information about the rights of peoplew ithl earning disabilitiest oh aves ex and relationships.I tp articularlyf ocuses on concerns for parents and some implications for professionalp ractice thath avea risenf roma research projectt hat is trying to find out morea bout the issues.T he main messagescoming from parents withinthe research projectist hat thereisaneed for clear,c oncisei nformation about sexa nd relationships for young peoplew ith learning disabilitiesa nd therei sa lso an eed for professionalst og ive parents moresupport.
Introduction: TheSex andRelationshipsResearch Project
TheS ex and Relationships research projecti sathree-year pieceo fr esearch being undertaken by CHANGE, anational organisation that fights for the rights of people with al earning disability,i np artnership with the Centref or Disability Studies at LeedsU niversity. Thep roject came about because,i np revious work, CHANGEf ound that manyp eoplew ithl earning disabilities said that they were never tolda bout sexa nd relationships when they were younger.T he people with learning disabilities whow erei nc ontactw ithC HANGEs aidt hat if theyh ad had better sexeducation, they might havemade different choicesa sadults.
Thep roject started in January2 007, with the remito ff inding out morea bout the experiences and viewpoints of youngp eoplew ithl earning disabilities, parents and professionalsi nt hisa rea. It is being carried out usingt he following methods:as erieso fd rama workshops with young peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesa ge 16-25 over ap eriodo f1 8m onths;an ational survey of special schoolsa nd colleges; interviews with 20 parents of young peoplew ithalearning disability; and focus groups with teachers/ governors. Some of the early thoughts of the research team ared iscussedb elow with specific examples from the 20 parent interviews that haveb een carried out. The research team wouldv alue comments and responsesi nr elation to the discussionand, to point outessentially, thatthisiscurrently'work in progress'.
Background Literature
Historically,b eforet he introduction of Community Care policiesi nt he UK in the 1990s,alarge number of peoplew ithlearning disabilitieslived in institutions, and were often segregated (Welshman andWalmsley; Sinson, 1995; Potts and Fido, 1991) .I ns uchi nstitutions,p eoplew ithl earning disabilitiesw eren ot usually encouraged to haverelationships (Valios, 2002) ,and the opportunities for anyk indo fs exual experiences were very limited, sincet herew erev eryf ew areas wherep eople could have theiro wn privacy (Collins and Cozens, 1999, Shakespearee ta l, 1996) .D uringt he Eugenics movement,p articularlyi nt he late nineteenth and early twentieth century, it wasa rgued that the procreation of peoplew ithlearning disabilitiesshould be discouraged to prevent what wasseen as their'defective'g eneticm aterialb eing passedonand endangeringthe human race (Blacker,1 950; Barker, 1983) and, as ac onsequence, many womenw ith learning disabilities were sterilised (Howarda nd Hendley, 2004) .Q uite often, peoplew ithl earning disabilities were seen as 'eternal children' (McCarthy,1 999) becauset hey were considered innocent and asexual and, consequently, '…adults often assumed that sexualityw as irrelevant becauseo ft he young people'slevel of cognitiveand communication impairments.' (Morris, 2001, p. 15) Peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesh avea lso been labelleda s' vulnerable' (eg., Association of Directorso fS ocialS ervices, 2005; Department of Health,2 000; LordC hancellor'sD epartment, 1997),a nd at risk of being abused, allo fw hich, historically,h as givenp rofessionalsa nd parents reason to be cautiousi nt erms of encouraging them to have any formofintimacy.
Tacklingsex and relationships for peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesc an be difficult for professionalsa nd staff attitudes cang reatlyi nfluencet he experiences and rights, of people with learning disabilities in this area (Murraye ta l, 1999) . Teacherso fi ndividualsw ith learning disabilities have been reluctant to become involved in sexe ducation due to moralb eliefs,a ttitudes, lack of confidencei n their abilities to provide adequate sexeducation and the lack of availability of sex education materials (Howard-Barr et al., 2005; Murray&Minnes 1994; Smigielski &S teinmann, 1981) .D iamond (1984) states that, 'While they [professionals] …generally wish the sexual concerns to be ignored; theyw ant them to sort of "go away", since theya re ill at eased ealingw itht hem, and don't really know how to handlethe issues' (Diamond, 1984, p. 210) .
Although professionalsm ay find it ad ifficult area to address, withint he UK now, therei sl egislation that supports the rights of peoplew ithl earning disabilities to havef ulfillingr elationships and sexl ivesi ft hat is theirc hoice.T he Human Rights Act( 1998, Article8 ), for example, states that everyh uman being has a right to respect forprivate and family life. TheD isability Discrimination Act(1995) givesp eople with anykind of impairment, includinglearning disability,the right to equal treatment in terms of accessingg oodsa nd services,w hich includes servicess ucha sf amily planning clinics and advice centres.T he Mental CapacityA ct (2005) starts from the premise that ap ersonm ustb ea ssumed to havec apacityt om aked ecisions unlessi ti se stablished thatt hey lack capacity and it also statest hat ap ersoni sn ot to be treated as unablet om akead ecision merelyb ecauset hey might makea nu nwise decision. In thisw ay,p eoplew ith learning disabilitiesa re granted the rights to make their ownc hoices, in alla reas of theirl ives( including relationships/sexuality) even if professionals/parentsh ave concerns about thosec hoices. Therea re provisions withint he Mental Capacity Actfor otherstoact in the 'bestinterest' of someone whohas been showntolack capacity, but therei sm oree mphasis on assuming that, more often thann ot, peoplew ill havet he rights and the opportunities to maket heiro wn choicesa nd haver esponsibilityf or the consequences of thosec hoices. In thisw ay, therefore, the current UK legislation supports the rights of people with learning disabilitiestohavechoicesaround intimate and sexual relationships.
Although the rights of people with learning disabilities have improved with legislation, sometimesthey arestill on the receiving end of negative attitudes and lack of information. Shakespeareetal., (1996) suggests: 'Peoplew ithl earning difficultiesf aces ome of the biggest restrictions in terms of availability of sexe ducation. Whereas in other areas of lifet he trend is towards 'normalization', in other words, fitting peoplew ithl earning difficultiesi nto the rolesa nd values of the rest of society (Wolfensburger,1 972),t hisd oesn ot seem to prevaili nt he area of sexuality.'( Shakespearee ta l.,1 996, p. 25) TheS ex and Relationshipsp roject has been lookinga tt he issues and experiences from the perspective of peoplew ithl earning disabilities themselves, from parents and from professionals. Thef ollowing sectiond raws on some of the preliminaryf indings from interviewing2 0p arents of young peoplew ith learning disabilitiestoh ighlight some of the challengesinvolved. It also suggests some implications for professionalpractice.
TheE xperience of Parents and Implications for Professional Practice
It has been found that parental attitudes cani nfluencet he experiences and rights,ofpeoplewithlearning disabilities around sexand relationship (Johnsonet al 2002 ., Szollosa nd McCabe, 1995 .Withinthe findingso fthe parent interviews in the Sexa nd Relationshipsr esearch project, we found that many parentsw ere positiveabout the possibilityoftheirsons and daughtershavingrelationships,but that theirm aina reas of concernw erea round the lack of information and thel ack of proactive supportf romp rofessionals. Withint he parent interviews, it was found that, quite often, parents kept their young people with learning disabilities close to home,u nder constants upervision. This wayo fl ifew as seen as necessary due to the worries around the vulnerability of the young person. One parent said,'My bigw orry is that shew ouldbetaken advantage of.' This reflects other research that suggestst hat some family carers want theirc hildrent oh ave the same rights as everyone else butt hat they arec oncerned for their safety (Simpson et al., 2006) .I nt erms of professionalp ractice,t herefore, therei sa need to work in as upportive wayw ithp arents,a nd to be sensitive to their experiences and concernsabout their sons' and daughters' levelofvulnerability.
In general, in our study, parents feltt hat, in order to reducet he worry around young peoplew ithl earning disabilities being vulnerable, it wasv eryimportant for them to makes uret hat theirs onsa nd daughtersh ad access to information. Several parents pointed outt ou st hat, in general,t heirs onsa nd daughtersd id not get theiri nformationf romp eersi nt he same waya so ther young people becauset hey had lowerl evelso fs ocials killsa nd sometimes they lacked opportunities to socialise independently. Severalp arents commented that their sonordaughter found out information from usingthe internet, watching television and particularlyf romw atching soap operas.T hisw as reiterated by McCabe (1999) whof ound that levels of knowledge around sexa nd relationships was lowerf or peoplew ithl earning disabilities,t han the general population, andt hat muchm orei nformation wast aken from the media, meaningt hey were less able to checkt he accuracy of the information or discuss theirt houghts or feelings. Withino ur study,p arents were worriedt hat young peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesm ight get misinformation from thesem edias ources. However, one parent sawt hat the storylines of soap operas couldb eu seda sagood opportunity to open up adiscussion: 'Well, Hollyoaksi sg reat becauset here arel ots of issues in there and there'se verything from teenage pregnancies, different relationships,h eterosexual relationships, bisexual relationships,a lotw ithint hat programme so therei sa lwayss omething to chat abouta fterwards…and therea re even things like…alternative dressers and allt hat kindo ft hing. So it's just an opportunity for them… well for Ha nd myself to discuss things that we have maybe not come across in our everyday life.'
Mostp arents in our study feltt hat it wasi mportant to be proactive in giving their sons and daughtersc lear,c onsistenti nformation. However,f or most parents, access to information wass everelyl acking. Several parents commented that they didn ot know what theirs ons or daughtersw ereb eing taught in schoolsi n terms of sexeducation and, for some parents,the schoolsh ad not discussedthe issue with themfirst.
In general,p arents feltt hat theyh ad to fight for information about sexa nd relationships for theiry oung people, as it wasn ot freelya vailable. Onep arent said,' I've had no information at all; I've had to go and find it myself.I 've never been givena ny information [about sexa nd relationships]a saparent.' Another parent commented, 'I havead aughter with learning disabilities and the practical thing wasm anaging her ownm enstruation and the health aspectsr elatingt o that. Id idn'tg et any help. It wass omething Ih ad to investigate myself...' Another parent commented that sheh ad to fight for informationa bout sexa nd relationships for her daughter in the same wayt hat sheh as had to fight for other things:
'I went for helpt ot he GP and Ig ot ar eferralt ot he community nursingt eam and got thisi nput, we got an 'All About Me' book. We worked through acceptablep lacest ot ouchs omeone else, personal spacei ssues.B ut it doesn'tc ome just through thef act that you've got ay oung personw ithl earning disabilities, you've got to fight for it,y ou've got to fight for everything.' This,t herefore, has implications for professionalp racticei nt erms of beingm ore proactive in providingi nformation at an early stage rather than waitingf or a problem to arise and to makei nformation freelya vailables ot hat parents do not havet of ight for it.S everal parents feltt hat theirs on or daughter shouldb e getting information about sexa nd relationships at an early age, probablya round age 9or10. But theyalso pointed out that it wase qually important to be aware of ay oung person'sc ognitive stage of development and for the information to be appropriate to theirl evel of understanding. Onep arent suggested that young peoplecouldbetaught in smallgroups of similar age or of similar cognitive levels of development. It wasp ointed out by severali nterviewees that young people with learning disabilities in mainstreams choolsc an often miss out becauset he sexe ducation that wast aught wasn ot at al evel that they couldu nderstand and therew as often not anyi ndividuals upporto rs egregated classest og ot hrough the information moret horoughlyo ra tap acet os uitt heirl evel of cognitive understanding. In thisw ay,t herefore, it is important for parents themselves( and other professionals) to know wheret oa ccess information so thatt heyc an reinforce and explaini nformation that has been givent ot heirs on or daughter at school.
Lacko finformation wasaproblem form ostp arents in our study.T hisr esonates with other research that hasf ound that parents often feel that they do noth ave adequate knowledge in providingt heir childw ithi nformationr egarding sexuality (Ballan, 2001 ).S ome parents in our study made suggestions around the kinds of things that wouldh elpi nt erms of information. Onep arent said,'It wouldb en ice to haveal eaflet with some kindo fh elpl inen umber on it if therew as ap roblem or someone youc ouldp hone up to speak to…' and another added, 'I do think [it wouldb eg ood to have] up to date information, up to date plains peaking, good pictures and diagrams,and with asense of humour to it as well.'S everal parents suggested that it wouldb eu seful to haves ome kindo fp ack, with samples and information in it thatc ouldb et aughta ts chool and that they couldu se in the home with their sona nd daughter when the need arose. Parents were also very awareo ft he importanceo fp rovidingi nformation to their children in av isual format, rather than just through writtenwords,asone parent suggests,'whether it need be with props or with visuals, away of getting information through, because obviously with al ot of people with learning disabilities, the spoken word isn't always that coherent for them.' Another important point made by severalo ft he parents in our study wast hat information needed to be presented severalt imes and to be repeated so that the young personcouldhear it againand again. They pointed out that some young peoplew ithl earning disabilities forget information that is taught to them and othersn eedi nformation repeated severalt imes before they canfully understand it.T hissuggests that it is important for professionalst o be awareo ft he need to repeat information for the personw itht he learning disabilitya nd to give consistent information at an early age, at al evel that they canunderstand, and in avisual format.
Amongt he parents whow erei nterviewedi no ur study,m osto ft hem felt that they,a sp arents,w ereo ften left with the responsibilityo ft eaching theirc hildren sexeducation. Oneparent said that, at the end of the day:
'noo ne is going to give her [my daughter]t hat information except for me, Iw ouldt hink.T here'sn oo ther source for her.S he wouldn't dream of going lookingf or it.M yd aughter has onlyj usts tarted makingh er ownh aira ppointments so shei sn't going to go to a family planning clinic.' Many parents feltthat professionals shouldplayabigger role in giving their sons/ daughtersi nformation and that professionals should give parents more support. When asked, 'Who do youthink shouldprovideinformation to your sonabout sex and relationships?' many of the parents said thati ts houldn't be downt oo ne person.
Several parents expressedt he need for partnership working. Suggestionso ft he kinds of professionals whoc ouldb ei nvolved, included community nurses, as the following implies: '…Ithink thereshould be more work done in partnership.T he community nursingt eam has allt hoser esources, they aree xperienced professionals…They [community nurses] shouldb eg oing into school as parto fP SHE' (PersonalS ocial&Health Education).O ther parents thought that social workersa nd supportw orkers shoulda lso play ap art. The following quote showst hat thisp arent feltt hat the information should be reiterated to young peopleb ys everal professionals, without onep ersont aking sole responsibility:
'Its houldb ep rovided by parents like me,s chool and to ac ertain extent through the SocialS ervices…Sor eally wherever,a sm any places as possible,a sm any opportunities as possible…S ocial Workers. SupportW orkers.A nybody whoi si nvolvedw itht hese young people.' Them essage for professionals, therefore, is to work together with other professionals in ajoined-up approachand to work closely with parents.
In terms of givingy oung peoplew ithl earning disabilities effectives upport and information in the area of sexa nd relationships,an umber of parents felt thati t wouldb eu seful to meet up with other parents.T he parents feltt hat thisw ould give them the confidencet ot ackle some of the issuesa nd to find out from other parents how theyh aveg one about addressingi ssues around sexe ducation with theirown sons and daughters. Oneparent commented:
'Unlessp arents havem ixed with other parents that arek indo f confident andf eel ablet oe xpress and haveb een through that, which Id on'tt hink happens enoughs till,b ecauseq uite al ot of parents do it in isolation, then they don'tfeel confident…' Another parent pointed out that, in general,parents of young peoplew ithlearning disabilitiesw ho go to mainstream schoolst endn ot to meet eacho ther in the same waythat parents of young people in specialschoolsmight do:
'Ift heyg ot oaspecials choolt hey tend to haveaparentsg roup, the parents go along even if it's just to haveac up of coffee oncea month and yout alk. When the children arei nm ainstream therei s no opportunity to meet up…It hink it's av eryi mportant parto f havingas on or daughter with learning disabilities or additional needs,talking to other parents.'
In order for parents to give good information to theirc hildrena bout sexa nd relationships,m any feltt hat theyn eeded mores upportf romp rofessionals. Professionals canp layarole therefore in organisingg roups wherep arents can meet together.
Thefollowing summarises the keypoints for professionalst hat havearisenout of our research with parents so far:
1. Professionals need to work in asupportive waywithparents,and be sensitive to theire xperiences and concerns about theirs ons'a nd daughters' levelo f vulnerability.
2. Professionals need to be proactive in providingi nformation rather than waitingfor aproblem to arise.
3. Professionals need to be awareo ft he need to repeat information for the personw itht he learning disability and to give consistent information at an early age, at alevel that they canunderstand, and in avisual format.
4. Professionals need to work together with other professionalsi naj oined-up approachand work closely with parents.
5. Professionals couldo rganise groupsw herep arents canm eet together to shareinformation and give eachothersupport.
TheS ex and Relationships research team haver epeatedlyb een contacted by other professionalss eekinga dvice on sexe ducation resourcesa nd on handling certains ituationsa round sexa nd relationships with service users, even though the research projecti tselfi sn ot as ex educationp rogramme, nor aret he research team the experts.T hisshows that sexand relationships for peoplew ith learning disabilitiesi sh igho nt he agenda for professionalsb ut that there is a lack of information and advice for them. Theres eemst ob en oc oordinated, consistent supportfor people with learning disabilities in this area, or for thefrontlines taff whoa re dealingw itht he issues.P arents and professionals are responsible for providingt he training and education individualsn eed regarding relationships and sexual expression, yet, in general,w ithino ur research we have found that neither feelsprepared.
Some Final Thoughtsand Challenges
Fromt he aboved iscussion, it canb es een that sexa nd relationships for people with learning disabilitiesp oses some issuesf or both professionals and parents. Thechallenge seems to be based on the need to protectpeoplew ho arelabelled as vulnerable, balancedw itht he rightso fa ll human beings to haver elationships and family lives. In allo ft his, it is important to listen to peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesthemselves,asLesselliers (1999) says:
'Professionalsm ight like to honour the' right to sexuality' of people with learning disabilities, but many do not know howt od ot hisi n practice.M oreo ften than not, parents and professionalsa re still endlesslyd iscussing the extent and degree of permissiveness, responsibilitiesa nd consequenceso fs exual behaviour involving peoplew ithl earning disabilities…ina ll thesew elli ntentioned discourses, what is unheardi st hat one important voice:t hat of peoplewithlearning difficulties…' (Lesselliers,1999, p. 137) .
TheS ex and Relationships research projecti sm akings uret hat peoplew ith learning disabilitiest hemselvesa re havingt heir voice heard. Al arge parto ft he research involvesaseries of drama workshops with young peoplew ithl earning disabilitiest oa scertaint heir ownv iews and experiences.H owever,i no rder to achieveafull pictureo ft he issues,w ea re makings uret hat parents and professionals give theirv iews.A sd iscussede arlier,h istorically,p eoplew ith learning disabilitiesh aveb een discriminated against in the area of sexa nd relationships.W hat is coming out of our research so far is thatmany parents and professionals acknowledge that people with learning disabilities need opportunities to havee xperiences of relationships and sexuality, if that is their choice.P arritt (2005),i na na rticle written for 'Disability Now' magazine, argues that thisi si mportant and that the experienceo fs ex and relationships for people with disabilities needs to become more positive: 'Too much emphasish as been placed on issues such as risk assessment and sexually transmitted disease, without the balancingi nput of helping peoplet oe xperiencet he joy, excitement and fulfillment of sexual expressioninwhatever ways theycan.' (Parritt, 2005) . Simpson et al.( 2006) found that peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesi nN orthern Ireland wanted to learnm orea bouts exual health and relationships buth er research concluded that, ultimately,t he sexual needs of peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesa re fundamentally being ignored. Thef indingsf romo ur studya re suggesting that parents and professionals, as well as peoplew ithl earning disabilities, need better informationa nd support. If sexualitya nd relationships is an area in which people with learning disabilities have previously been excluded, then the importanceo ft he Sex and Relationships research projectc annot be underestimated. It is ak ey anticipationo ft he projectt hat the findings of the research will effect bigc hanges around sexa nd relationships educationa nd government policiesf or young peoplew ithl earning disabilities. It is an innovative,l arge-scale pieceo fr esearcht hat hopefully will havei mplications for changing attitudesa nd ways of workingw ithp eoplew ithl earning disabilities and will contribute to makingr elationships and sexualityapositive experiencef or them.
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